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InmanyhomesEnPatufetwasmuch

morethanachildren’smagazine. It

becameaninstitution,whichdelighted

bothchildrenandadultswithagood

senseofhumour.“EnPatufet reached
everywhereanddidnotexclude

anyone,”Cadenasays.

Coverof the1918calendar.At theendofeveryyearEn
Patufetpublishedaspecialcalendar.

Papà,queempuccasarambl’àvia, jo? /Tu,casar-te
amblamevamare?/Quenoesvacasaramblameva,
vostè?Dad,mayImarrygrandma?/Youwanttomarry

mymother?!/Why?Didn’tyoumarrymine?

NovullquevagisacasadelÉnric,perquèésmoltdolent.
/Així,quevinguiacasaperquèjosócmoltbo.Idon’t
wantyoutogotoHenry’splace,he’sabadboy./Well

then,hecancomeoverherebecauseI’magoodboy.

Aquestnenésmolt llest.
Noméstécincmesosi ja
caminatotsol.
Elmeuencaraésmés
llest.Podriacorrersi
volguésperòséstima
mésqueelportin.
This littleboyisvery

smart.He’sonly five

monthsoldandcan

alreadywalk.

Well,mineiseven

smarter.Hecouldrunif

hewanted,butprefersto

becarried.

Thanks toEnPatufetmany

people learnedCatalan

ANNAAGUILAR/RICARDVIÑAS
“Hasn’t your grandma ever told you
whoPatufet is?Wellthen,Iamavery
smart, very charming and very
naughty boy. I promise you we’ll tell
plenty of jokes if you join my com-
pany. One year after we first meet,
you’ll have learned funnier and
more instructive things than in one
year at school.” Patufet, a literary
character after whose name the first
children’s magazine written in Cat-
alan was entitled, used these words
to introduce himself to his readers
one hundred years ago. The first is-
sue of En Patufet was available at the
newsstands on January 3rd 1904.
This first issue contained eight
16x11 cm two-color pages ant its
price was 5 cents of peseta. “The ma-
gazine office was located at Rambla
de les Flors, 11, home of director
Aureli Campmany,” reveals Lluís
Solà in his book En Patufet. Antolo-
gia. However, the magazine rapidly
greweverywhere frompagenumber
to price, and especially in print run.
In the first stage (1904-1938), 1,806
issueswerepublished.

“Its objectives were to Catalanise,
to moralise and to teach,” says Solà.
Three generations of Catalans
learned Catalan reading En Patufet.
However,aswellas itspledgetonor-
malise the language, the magazine

decisively contributed to the spread
of Catalan reality and traditions
from the first decades of the 20th
century. The Spanish Civil War
meant an end to En Patufet. How-
ever, after many struggles, the ma-
gazine was published again between
1968and1972.Upto141issueswere
published but it was not nearly as
successful as the first run. The cen-
sors shortened the name to Patufet,
since the original sounded too Cat-
alan. “They tried to link the new edi-
tion with that of 1939, as if nothing
had happened, which was a mis-
take,” Josep M. Cadena, an expert
onthemagazine, says.

Once upon a
time a small
boy named
Patufet...

Apart from the texts, an important aspect of themagazine’s suc-

cess was due to the illustrations. Joan G. Junceda, Gaietà Cornet

and Joan Llaverias were the illustrators. “They were the most

sought after illustrators at the time. Juncedawassimply thebest,

his works are still artistically valid, although the jokesmay seem

old-fashioned,” saysmagazineexpert JosepMariaCadena.How-

ever,other illustratorsalsoplayedanimportantrole inthehistory

of the magazine. In the first stage, some of the other illustrators

wereRicardOpisso, FeliuElies,PerePrat, LolaAnglada, JoanVila,

as well as Antoni Muntanyola, author of the character who gave

nameto themagazine. In thesecondstage, important illustrators

were Urda, Bécquer, Moreno, Batllori, Abadal, Valentí Castanys

and Joaquim Muntanyola. The last two also wrote some articles

inPatufet.

Excellent illustration
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